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ChemicalWeedControlin Sorghum:1981 
( 
Leon J. Wrage,Extensionagronomist-weeds 
W.E. Arnold,professor, plant science 
Herbicidesare a supplemento and not a-replace­
mentfor crop rotations,properseedbedpreparation, 
cultivation,and crop competition. 
Sorghumgrows slowly the first few weeks after 
emerging.Weed competition at this time can reduce 
yields 25% or more. Most annual grassesare less 
seriousin sorghumplanted after mid-June. 
Proper tillage immediately before planting kills 
emerged weeds and prevents them from getting a 
headstart on the crop. A rotary hoe or flextine harrow 
is useful when the crop is small. 
Perennialweeds are difficultto control with cultiva­
tion. An integratedprogramof crop rotation,cultiva­
tion, and herbicidesis most effective. 
HERBICIDESUGGESTIONS 
Informationin this publicationis basedon South 
DakotaAgriculturalExperimentStationresearchand 
other research orobservations. Herbicidesareinclud­
ed only after the chemicalis registeredby the En­
vironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)as to residue 
tolerancesin crops used for food or feed. 
This informationdoes not imply a guaranteeor a 
responsibilityfor results. The use of tradenamesis for 
readerconvenienceand does not imply producten­
dorsement.Usersare responsiblefor followingall 
label directions andprecautions. 
WEEDPROBLEMS.Weedsare grouped as small­
seededannual broadleaves (kochia, lambsquarters, 
pigweed, etc), large-seededannual broadleaves 
(sunflower,cocklebur,etc), annual grasses(greenor 
yellowfoxtail), or perennialweeds(field bindweed, 
Canadathistle,etc). Control is rated poor,fair, good, 
verygood, or excellentfor each categoryof weeds. 
HERBICIDES.Herbicidesare listed by tradename, 
with common namein parenthesis. Onlythe common 
nameis used when the sameactive ingredient is 
availablein several products. 
Treatmentslisted under "Sorghum Herbicides" 
arethose considered to be promising for most situa­
tions in South Dakota.Thoselisted under · 'Other 
SorghumHerbicides''may be useful for special weed 
problems,have not been adequately tested, or have 
givenless consistent results. 
RATES.Ratesfor each treatmentand each formula­
tionare stated as the amount of product peracre. The 
commonnameand amount of active ingredientare us­
ed when referring to combinations. All rates are on a 
broadcastbasis;adjustaccordinglyfor band applica­
tion. 
TIME TO APPLY.Herbicidemaybe applied: 
PREPLANTINCORPORATED-beforethe crop is 
planted,and incorporated as directed. 
SHALLOWPREPLANTINCORPORATED-preplantin­
corporated,but herbicideusuallyrestrictedto the top 
2 inches of soil with single-pass incorporation. 
PREEMERGENCE-after plantingbut beforecrop or 
weedsemerge. 
POST-EMERGENCE-afterhe crop or weeds have 
emerged. 
BANDVS. BROADCAST 
One cultivation is usually needed with broadcastap­
plications. Bandingreducesthe cost per acre and 
usuaUyreplacesone or two row cultivations. Adjust 
broadcastratesfor banding. A 12-to 14-inch band is 
suggestedfor top planting; a 7-inch band is sug­
gestedfor most deep furrow or lister plantedcrops. 
REDUCEDTILLAGESYSTEMS 
FURROWandTOP-PLANT 
Additionalcrop residue on the surface may distort 
the spray pattern or intercept someof the herbicide, 
reducingweed control. Usingthe maximum ratefor 
the soil type will partially compensate;however,do 
not exceed labeledrate. Heavyresidueshould be 
worked into the soil before broadcasting soil-applied 
treatments.Devicesto moveresiduefrom the row 
area will improve results for band application. 
Do not use preplant incorporated treatmentswith 
deepfurrow or lister planting, as treated soilis moved 
from the row area. For these systems, limit band 
width of preemergence herbicidesto the width of fur­
row bottom. Checkherbicidelabelfor restrictions on 
furrow plantedcrops. 
IRRIGATEDSORGHUM 
SDSU herbicide performancedata are based 
primarilyon dryland tests with limited observations 
underirrigation.Early season weedcontrolis similar: 
except overhead irrigation improves results with 
preemergenceherbicidesif rainfall is not received 
beforeweedsemerge. 
Late season weedcontrol is much more criticalthan 
on dryland. 
I rrigators shouId: 
1. Apply ½ inch of water with overheadirrigation 
within5 days of planting if rainfall is inadequate to ac­
tivatepreemergencetreatments. 
2. Use maximum ratefor soil type. 
3. Choosetreatmentsthat have maximumresidual 
activityfor the rotationto improve late season control. 
4. Use combination soil applied treatmentsto con­
trol small-seeded annual broadleaves. 
5. Use preplant incorporatedtreatmentsfor furrow 
irrigation.Theherbicidelayer is disturbedwhen fur-
rows are formed. Preplantincorporatedtreatments 
may give slightly better control than preemergence 
treatmentsin this situation. 
ABBREVIATIONSU ED 
pt = pint 
qt = quart 
gal = gallon 
lb = pound 
lb/ A acid equiv. = poundper acre acid equivalent 
lb/gal = poundper gallon (activein­
gredientor acid equivalent) 
wp = wettablepowder 
wdg = water dispersi·blegranule 
(spray) 
gran = gram,Ie 
HERBICIDECOST 
Thetable below givesthe cost per acre for several 
herbicide treatments, based on suggested retail 
pricesfor the previous season. Theamountsshown 
are for the low and high rates. Consult your local 
dealerfor actual cost. 
Herbicide Amt/A HerbicideCost/ A 
Atrazine 3¼·4½ pt $ 9.19-12.90 
Atrazine+ crop oil 1¼ qt + 1 gal 5.8D 
Banvel 'lz pt 2.57 
Bexton+ Bladex 3·4 qt + 11/zqt 15.08-18.82 
Dual 1½·2½ pt 8 80-14 67 
Dual +atrazine 1½·2 pt + 1 qt 11.64-14.58 
Dual+lg ran 11/,-2 pt + 1 ½·2½ lb 13 64·18 04 
Dual+Milogard 11/,-2 pt + 1 'lz-2½ lb 11.91-19.63 
lgran 2-3 lb 8.20-1260 
lgran +atrazine 2·2'1zlb+1'1zpt 10.53-12.73 
Milogard 2½-3½ lb 7.62-10.67 
Modown 3-4 pt 9. 75-13.00 
Propachlor 4·5 qt 14 90-18 60 
Propachlor+air ; zine 3·4 qt + 1 qt 13. 96-18.62 
Propachlor+ Modown 3-4 qt + 3 pt 20.92-24.65 
Ramrod+ Lorox 1·4¾Ib + 2h-3Ib 5.43-25.10 
Ramrod+Milogard 3½-4½ lb+ 1·11'3 lb 10 05-13 03 
2,4-D ½·1 pt .91-1.46 
FOLLOWTHELABEL 
Federal regulations make it unlawful for any 
personto use an herbicide in a manner incon­
sistent with its labeling.This includes the 
kind of crop and weed;rate,carrierand other 
applicationdirections;storage,disposaland 
protective clothing; or other precautions 
stated. 
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SORGHUMHERBICIDES 
(PRoPAcHLOR)RAMROD,BEXTON,orPROPACHLOR 
4-5 qt Ramrod orBexton-4lblgalor 6-71/z lb Ramrod-65% wp or 20-25 lb Ramrod or Bexton-20% gran (broadcast) 
Grain sorghum. Verygood to excellent control of several annual grasses. Notfor broad leaves. Excellentcrop tolerance. Better crop tolerance than most 
other herbicides on lighter soils. Most consistent preemergence treatment for annual grasses in limited rainfall areas. Has 2-3 weeks shorter residual than 
Dual. Late weeds may emerge in wet seasons or under irrigation. 
Granuleor flowable formulations are easier to handle and are less irritating than wettable powder. Granulesand spray are equally effective. Granulesare 
applied to the soil surface behind the press wheel. Rates of 4-5 lb/A active propachlor have been satisfactory in most SDSU tests. Lowerrate is for light, 
low organic matter soils. Spray formulations may be applied in liquid fertilizer. Minimum carrier is 20 gpa (15 gpa for Ramrodliquid) for sprays. Ramrodli­
quid may be applied by air using minimum of 5 gpa carrier. No carryover. Do not graze or feed forage to dairy cattle. 
PREEMERGENCE. . Use shallow harrowing or rotary hoe if weeds emerge before rainfall is Requires1/Jto ¾ inch rain within one week after application 
received. Travel the same direction as rows if banded. 
Apply in a narrow band the width of furrow bottom for lister planted sorghum. Useshallow incorporation in top 2 inches of soil for furrow irrigated 
sorghum. 
BEXTON+ BLADEX + CYANAZINE)(PROPACHLOR 
2½-4 qt Bexton-4lb/gal + 1-11/z qt Bladex-4lb/galor 1¼-2 lb Bladex-80% wp 
Grain sorghum. Tank-mix. Very good to excellent control of several annual grasses. Good control of several small-seeded annual broadleavesuchas 
kochiaor lambsquarters. Marginalon pigweed. Limited control of large-seededannualbroadleavesuch as sunflower. Consistentperformanceif rainfall 
received.Good broad spectrum choice for low rainfall areas. Late weeds may emerge in wet seasons. Excellent crop tolerance to propachlor; fair to good 
toleranceto Blad ex. Lowerrates for lighter, low organic matter soils. Rates of 4 (propachlor) + 1¼ (cyanazine)lb/ A active have been satisfactory in SDSU 
tests on heavy soils. Do not use on sandy soil, No carryover. Minimumcarrier is 20 gpa. May be applied in liquid fertilizer. Donot graze or feed forage to 
dairy cattle. 
Same as for Bexton alone PREEMERGENCE. .
RAMRODorBEXTON+ ATRAZINE + ATRAz1NE)(PRoPAcHLoR ( 
RAMROD/ATRAZINE 
21/z-4 qt Ramrod or Bexton-4lb/gal or 3.8-6 lb Ramrod-65% wo + 1-1'/z qt atrazine-4lb/galor 1¼-2 lb atrazine-80% wp 
5-8 lb Ramrod/atrazine-48% + 21% wp 
Grain sorghum. Tank-mix or use commercial premix containing 48% propachlor + 21 % atrazine. Very good to excellent control of several annual grasses 
and very good control of several small-seededannualbroadleaves. Limited control of large-seeded annualbroadleavesuch as sunflower. Consistent per­
formance if rainfall received. Gives 2-3 weeks shorter residual for grass control than Dual + atrazine,but requires slightly less rainfall for activation. Better 
late season annualbroad leaf control than propachlor+ Bladexcombination.Good broad spectrum, preemergencechoicein low rainfall areas if carryover 
does not interfere with rotation. Excellentcrop tolerance to propachlor; fair tolerance to lower atrazine rate in this combination. Crop injury may occur under 
cool, wet conditions or on alkaline or calcareous oils, or with high rates. Donot use on sandy, low organic matter soils. 
Rates of 4 (propachlor) + 1(atrazine) lb/ A active have been satisfactory in most SDSU tests on heavy soils. Tank-mix preferred becauseit allows the flex­
ibility to use low atrazine rate to minimize carryover. Liquid propachlor formulations are easier to handle and are less irritating than wettable powder. 
Preemergenceapplicationsmay be made in liquid fertilizer. Minimum carrier is 20 gpa (15 gpa for Ramrod liquid). Ramrod liquid is labeled for aerial ap­
plication in minimum of 5 gpa carrier. Do not graze or feed forage to dairy cattle. Refer to atrazine section for carryover crop limitations. 
PREEMERGENCE. . Same as for Ramrod .Preferred method or Bexton alone 
Combinations until weeds have 2 leaves. Less consis­
tent results. Do not apply in liquid fertilizer. Harrow or rotary hoe to remove emerged weeds. 
EARLYPOST-EMERGENCE. with Bexton liquid or Ramrod wp may be applied after crop emergence 
RAMRODorBEXTON+ MODOWN(PRoPAcHLoR+ e1FENox) 
4-6 lb Ramrod-65% wp or 21/z-4 qt Ramrod or Bexton-4lb/gal + 2 lb Modown-80% wp or 3-4 pt Modown-4lb/gal 
Grain sorghum. Tank-mix.Good control of several annual grasses. Very good to excellent control of pigweed and fair to good control of kochia and lambs­
quarters. Consistentperformance;howeverearly rainfall critical. Good preemergence combinatioptreatment where pigweed is the major broadleafproblem 
and carryover must be avoided. Verygood crop tolerance. Less sensitive to soil variation than other combination treatments. Use higher rate for heavy ( 
weed infestations on heavy soil. Rates of 4 lb (propachlor) + 1. 6 (bifenox) lb/ A active are suggested for most soils. Liquid propachlor formulationsare 
less irritating to handle. Groundapplication in water carrier. Do not graze or feed forage to dairy cattle. 
PREEMERGENCE.Sameas for Ramrod alone. Do not incorporate. 
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DUAL(METOLACHLOR) 
11/z-2½ pt Dual-Bib/gal 
Grain sorghum treated with Concep (safener). Very good control of several annual grasses. Fair on pigweed; does not control most other broadleaves. Con­
sistentresults if rainfall or soil moisture requirementsare met. Longer control than with propachlor. Tests indicate very good crop tolerance when using 
treated seed. Severe stand reduction when untreated seed is used. Seed must be treated with Concep (safener) by the seed company. Lower rates are for 
( light, low organic matter soils. Rates of 2-2½ pt/A have been satisfactory in SDSU tests on heavy soils. May be applied in liquid fertilizer. Minimum carrier 
is 1 ogpa for ground or 2 gpa for air. Nocarryover. 
SHALLOWPREPLANT Usually more consistent han preemergence . Incorporateinto top 2 inches ofINCORPORATED. applicationsin major sorghum area
soil with a field cultivator, shallow disk, multiweeder, or other suitable equipment during final seedbed operation. Deeperincorporationwill reduce control. 
Will improve results when rainfall is very limited but gives slightly less control than preemergence application with adequate rainfall. 
PREEMERGENCE. . Rainfall requirement . Use harrow or Musthave½ to¾ inchof rain within one week after application slightly higher than for propachlor 
rotary hoe if weeds emerge before rainfall received. 
+ ATRAZINE)DUAL+ ATRAZINE(METOLACHLOR 
BICEP 
1½-2pt Dual-Bib/gal + 1-1½ qt atrazine-4lb/gal or 11/z-2lb atrazine-B0% wpor 1.1-1.7 lb AAtrex-90% wdg 
2.4-3.2 qt Bicop-21/z + 2/b/gal 
Grain sorghum treated with Concep (safener). Not for lister planted sorghum. Very good control of several annual grasses and several small-seededannual 
broadleavesuch as pigweed, kochia, and lambsquarters.Limited control of large-seeded annual broadleaves uch as sunflower. Improves broadleaved 
controlcomparedto Dual alone. Severe stand reduction with untreated seed. Seed must be treated with Concep (safener) by the seed company. Tests in­
dicatevery good crop toleranceto Dual when using treated seed; fair tolerance to lower atrazine rate in combination. Cropinjury may occur under cool, wet 
conditionsor on alkaline or calcareous oils or with higher rates. Use only on medium or heavy textured soils with over 1.5% organic matter. Ratesof 2 
(metolachlor)+ 1 (atrazine) lb/A active are suggested for most heavier soils. Tank-mix preferred as it allows flexibility for reduced atrazine rates if car­
ryover must be minimized. Lower atrazine rates improve crop tolerance. 
Bicep suggested only for heavy soils where corn will be planted the following year. Tank-mixor use commercial premix containing 2½ lb metolachlor + 2 
lb atrazine per gallon. May be applied in liquid fertilizer. Minimum carrier is 10 gpa for ground or 2 gpa for air. Refer to atrazine section for carryover crop 
limitations. Good broad spectrum, late season control if atrazine does not interfere with crop rotation. 
SHALLOWPREPLANT Incorporate areabut slightly less crop INCORPOftATED. as for Dual alone. Will give more consistent weed control in major sorghum 
tolerance than preemergencespecially with higher atrazine rates. 
Same as for Dual alone. PREEMERGENCE. 
ATRAZINE+ CROPOIL 
1¼ qt atrazine-4lb/gal or 11/z lb atrazine-B0% wp or 111,lb AAtrex-90%wdg+ crop oil 
Grain sorghum, forage sorghum, and sorghum-sudan hybrids. Very good to excellent control of annual broadleaved weeds. Not intended for grass control. 
EARLYPOST-EMERGENCE. shouldbe less than 4 inches high. Fair crop toleranceApply after crop is in 3-leaf stage. Broadleave  . Greatestrisk is on 
lighter,low organic matter soil and under wet, cold conditions. Stands can be reduced. Do not use on sandy soil. Use 1 gal/ A crop oil or 1 qt/ A of oil con­
centratefor ground or 2 qt/ A crop oil for air. Minimum carrier is 1 O gpa for ground or 2 gpa for air. Do not use liquid fertilizer carrier. Refer to atrazinesec­
tion for carryover crop limitations. 
2 4-0 
' 1 pt 2,4-0 amlne-4lb/galor 1/z pt 2,4-0 ester-4lb/gal or 113pt 2,4-0 ester-6lb/gal 
POST-EMERGENCE.Grain sorghum. For annual or perennial broadleafcontrol. Very good control of several annual broadleaves uch as sunflower or Rus­
sianthistle.. Erratic on pigweed under dry conditions. Poor on kochia. Fair crop tolerance. Most risk of injury with wet, warm weather and rapidly growing 
crop.Considerabledifferentialvarietal tolerance. Performancedata on varieties not generally available. Growing conditions often affect relative sensitivity. 
Maximumrates are listed above, and are for most situations. Small, sensitive weeds may be controlled by lower rates. This reduces injury risk. Some 
labels provide for higher rates to improve perennial weed (field bindweed) control; however users must assume increased injury risk. 
Apply when crop is 5 to 12 inches high from soil to tip of whorl leaf. Earlier treatment may inhibit root developmentandcause lodging; later spraying may 
cause poor seed development. Use drop nozzles after the crop is 8 inches high to minimize injury. 
Labels for 2,4-0 vary. Few products include forage sorghums. Some labels include applicationsof 1 lb/A acid equiv. after the dough stage as a harvest 
aid. Consult product label. 
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OTHERSORGHUMHERBICIDES 
(BIFENOX)MODOWN 
2-21/zlb Modown-80% wpor 3-4 pt Modown-4lb/gal 
Grainsorghum.Verygood to excellent controlof pigweed. Fairto good control of certain other smal-seeded annualbroadleaves such as kochia and lambs­
quarters. Notfor grass control.Better crop tolerancethan for most other soil applied broadleafherbicides.No carryover. Suggestedfor use in combination 
with Ramrodor Sexton. Not recommended alone. Refer to Ramrod or Sexton+ Modownsection. 
Requires½-1 inch of rainfall within one week afterapplication.PREEMERGENCE. 
(PROPAZINE)MILOGARD 
4-4¾ pt Milogard-4lb/gal or 21/z-3 lb Milogard-80% wpor 2¼-2¾ lb Milogard-90% wdg 
Grainand forage sorghum.Fair to good control of annual broadleavedweeds.Fairon annual grasses.Weed control is inconsistent. Fair to good crop 
tolerance.The 2 lb/A active rate has been used in most SDSU tests. Low rates for lighter, low organic mattersoils. Do not use on sands. May be applied in 
liquidfertilizer.Minimumcarrier is 20 gpa for 80% wp, 10 gpa for liquid and 20 gpa for 90% wdg in ground equipment.Minimumcarrieris 5 gpa for li­
quidor 1 gal/ A for each poundof 80% wp or 2 gpa for 90% wdg. Cornmay be planted 12 monthsafter treating. Do not plant other cropsfor 18 months 
after application becauseof carryover. 
. Sameas for atrazine alone. 
PREEMERGENCE. rally unsatisfactory resultsexcept if rainfall received. 
SHALLOWPREPLANTINCORPORATED
Rainfallverycritical. Gen 
ATRAZINE 
3¼-41/zpt atrazine-4lb/galor2-3 lb atrazine-80% wp or 1¾-21/z lb AAtrex-90%wdg 
Grain and forage sorghum, sorghum-sudan hybrids. Excellentcontrol of small-seededannual broadleaves. Goodcontrol of large-seededannual 
broadleaves. Poor to fair control of annual grasses.Fair crop toleranceon heavy soils. Risk of injury greateston light, low organic matter soil and under 
cold, wet conditions. Stands may be reduced. Donot use on sandy soil. Use high rate on heavy,clay, high organicmatter soil. 
Preplantor preemergenceapplicationmaybe made in liquid fertilizer. Minimumcarrierfor preplant orpreemergenceapplicationis 1 qt carrier for each 1 qt 
of liquid or 1 gal carrier for each poundof wp or wdg. 
Corn or sorghummay be planted thefollowingyear. Susceptiblecropssuchas soybeans, sunflowers, small grain, or grass/legumes houldnot be planted 
thefollowingyear. Lowerrateused in combinations reducescarryover, but will still cause damageto susceptible crops.Not for furrow-planted crops.Do 
not graze or feed foragefor 21 days after application. 
SHALLOWPREPLANT INCORPORATED. Applywithin 2 weeks of planting and incorporateinto top 2 inches of soil with a field cultivatoror shallow disk dur­
ing final seedbedpreparation.Mostconsistentapplicationmethod. Reducedrafnfallrequirementfor activation. 
PREEMERGENCE. Requires¾ to 1 inch of rain within one week of application.Less consistent han preplant. Harrowor rotary hoe if weeds emergebefore 
rainfallreceived. 
EARLYPOST-EMERGENCE. Withoutoil using full rate. Crop completely emerged to 6 inches high. Slightlybetterctop tolerance but less consistentweed 
control than other methods unlessrainfallreceived.Minimumcarrieris 2 gpa for air or 5 gpa for liquid or 10 gpa for wp or wdg for ground. Post-emerg­
enceapplicationusing lower ratewith crop oil preferred. 
RAMROD + LOR OX(PROPACHLOR + LINURON)
1-43/,. lb Ramrod-65% wp + 2'3-3lb lorox-50%wp 
Grainsorghum. Tank-mix. Requires½-¾inchrain within one week after application. Very good annualgrass control and fair to good control of some an­
nual broadleaves. Broadleafcontrolsomewhatinconsistent.Goodcrop tolerance. Do not incorporate. Uselow rate on light, low organic matter soil. Rates of 
3-4 (propachlor) + 1 (linuron) lb/ A active are suggestedfor most soils with over 3% organic matter. Propachlorwpmay cause skin irritation. Nocarryover 
for next season.Minimumcarrier is 25 gpa for ground application. Do not graze or feed forage to dairy cattle. 
RAMROD + MILOGARD PROPACHLOR + PROPAZINE)
31/z-41/zlb Ramrod-65% wp + 1-11'3 lb Milogard-80%wp 
Grainsorghum. Tank-mix.Verygood annual grasscontrol. Fairto good control of several small-seeded annualbroadleaves. Less consistent control in ma­
jor sorghumarea than some other combinationtreatments.May be applied in liquid fertilizer carrier. Minimumcarrieris 20 gpa. Refer to sectionsfor 
Ramrodor Milogardalone. Note carryover crop limitations. Ap'pears to have limitedpotentialfor widespread use. 
PREEMERGENCE.As for Ramrod or Milogardalone. 
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DUAL+ IGRAN + TERBUTRYNE)(METOLACHLOR 
111.. -2 pt Dual-Bib/gal + 11/1-2lb lgran-BO% wp 
Grain sorghum treatedwith Concep(safener).Not adequately tested. Very good annualgrass control expected.Annualbroadleaf control better than with 
Dual alone or with Dual+ Milogard,but less than with Dual+ atrazine.Slightlybettercrop tolerance thanDual+ atrazine. Seed must be treated with 
Concep(safener)by the seed company. No carryover. Referto application directionsfor Dual alone and to lgran section for performance of lgran. No car­
ryoverfor next season. 
SHALLOWPREPLANT Incorporate .INCORPORATED. as for Dual alone 
Refer to Dual or lgran section.PREEMERGENCE. 
(METOLACHLORPROPAZINE)DUAL+ MILOGARD + 
MILOCEP 
1¼-2pt Dual-Bib/gal + 11/1-21/1 lb Mllogard-B0%wp 
3-5 pt Mllocep-5lb/gal 
Grain sorghum treatedwith Concep(safener).Tank-mixor use Milocepcommercialpremixcontaining36% metolachlor (Dual) and 19% propazine 
(Milogard).Limiteddata. Slightly lessweed control andslightly better croptolerancethan Dual + atrazine.Sorghumseedmust be treated bythe seed 
companywith Concep (safener). 
Uselow rate on light, low organic mattersoH. Rateof 4 pt/A suggestedfor most soils. Donot use on sands. May be applied in liquid fertilizer. Minimum 
carrierfor Milocep is 15 gpa. Minimumcarrierfor tank-mix is 10 gpa for groundor 2 gpa for air. Referto propazine sectionfor carryover croplimitations. 
Dual+ atrazinepreferredfor most situations. 
As for Dual alone.SHALLOWPREPLANTINCORPORATED. 
Asfor Dual alone PREEMERGENCE. .
(TERBUTRYN)IGRAN 
2-3 lb lg ran-BO% wp 
Grainsorghum. Limitedtests indicate goodcontrol of some annual broadleaves and fair to good controlof foxtail when rainfall received. 
Marginalcroptolerance.Considerableriskof injury on lighter, calcareous or alkali soils or with cool soil temperatureor if heavy rain receivedbefore crop is 
2 inches tall. Minimumsoil temperature is 60°F. Apply within2 days of planting. Minimumcarrier is 20 gpa for groundor 5 gpa for air. Nocarryoverfor 
next season. 
PREEMERGENCE. 
IGRAN+ ATRAZINE + ATRAZINE)(T RBUTRYN 
2-21/1 lb lgran-BO% wp + 1 pt atrazlne-4lb/galor 1 lb atrazine-BO% wp 
PREEMERGENCE. . Limited to heavy soils. Limitedtests. Good broadleafcontrolbut less grass control and less crop tolerance Grain sorghum. Tank-mix 
than some othercombinations.Appearsto have limitedpotentialin major sorghum areas.Referto lg ran section. See atrazinesectionfor carryover crop 
limitations. 
(TERBUTRYN+ PROPAZINE)IGRAN+ MILOGARD 
2-21/z lb lgran-B0% wp+ 1/z lb Mllogard-B0%wpor 1 pt Milogard-4/b/gal 
PREEMERGENCE. . Tank-mix.Slightly better croptolerance Limitedtests. Fairto good broadleaf Grain sorghum than for lgran + atrazinecombination. 
control,butless grass control and less crop tolerancethan some other combinations. Appears to have very limited potential.Referto lg ran section. Referto 
Milogardsectionfor carryover croplimitations. 
(DICAMBA)BANVEL 
1/zpt Banvel-4lb/gal 
POSTEMERGENCE. Apply 10 to 25 days after emergence. ; varietal dif­Grainsorghum.Very good control of annual broadleaves. Marginalcrop tolerance 
ferencesapparent.Injury should beexpectedwith late applications. Follow drift precautions. Minimumcarrieris 10 gpa for ground or 3 gpa for air. Do not 
graze or harvestforage before maturegrain stage. 
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